
EDGAR ASSAILANT REMOVED
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t A j fleece a lnrn!n a crowd nnd demanding the '2
t of The "2I'nou'i ...""R... . .... -- m,.vU

LLerifT Tfk j Dr. Hal.'i Eebb'r to OUj
Cnter Jail.

ANGRY CROWD LETS HIM GO IN PEACE

Vlrn of tlir Woiiiiiii' Ilrotlirr Cool
the Citizen' AliRcr .Miilllolnill y to

.Mnke Wny for the l.im
."Neurit Stood Well.

of

i:U(JAU, Neb., Sept. 2!. (Special Tele
Kram ) Tlio colored man who made an at-

tack upon Mrs. Dr. Ilnlo of this place Fri-
day tilRht wao taken to Clay Center this
morning.

An nnsry mob Ailed the directs last night
'nnri It rai with dWlaulty that tho au-

thorities restrained thu few most excited
ones from going alono to the Jail and mak-
ing an attempt to lynch him. The mayor
of IMpa.--. the county shorlfl and a number
of deputized citizens guarded the prisoner
nil nlcht. Tho crowd dispersed nbout 4

o'elock In the morning find when the shprlff
flatted for Clay Center with his prisoner
there was no one to Interfere.

run prisoner gave his name as Pleyton
1'ayton and says his home Is In Sabetbn, D.

Kan. He lias been In Edgar for several
weeks, working for tho Ocorgo Wilson
Transfer company most of the. time, and so
well has he conducted himself that thoa.
uho knew hlra placed considerable confi-
dence lu him. Kor some tlmo after tho
crime many of the citizens woro In favor
of ordering all colored people to leave
town, so bitter was thu feeling against the
race.

DECISION FOR GAGE COUNTY

Hornee A. Kelley I, linen IIIn 1,'uao

I M 1 n for Tfiiva
In Itriiti'lrr,

HKATHICE. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Judge Charles II. Lotion has handed down
Ills opinion hero last Monday In the case of
Horace A. Kclley agalnut Gago county,
Nebraska, Involving $10,000 and finds for
tho dtfT.dant. The treasurer of Oage

count' sold to A. Q, Hmith various lot In

llcatrlcc, for delinquent taxes and for spe-

cial assessments levied by tho mayor and a
city council. Tho purchaser. A. (1. Smith,
nsilgned tho tnx certificates to Horaco A.
Kellcy and Kcllcy afterward filed In tho
om.ee of tho county clerk of Clago county
statements of account, claiming against
(Ingo county certain sums of money paid
by him to tho treasurer of Ongo county for
tax sale certificates, nnd for subsequent
tuxes paid on tho lots on tho ground that
the taxes and apeclal ntscsfmicnts for im-

provements, paid by plaintiff's assignor at
prlvnto tax sale, and subsequent taxes pMd
t,n tho tax sale certificates by plnlntllt and
his nsslgnor, were Illegal. In July, 18'W.

tho Lonrd of supervisors of Oage county
rejected these rlalms, nnd tho plaintiff at
onie brought suit In tho district court

After tho filing of tho claims with the
clerk, u decroo was rendered by tho

court, giving plaintiff a lien upon tho real
iwtnle Involvod lu each cause of action for
nil of tho general, state, county nnd city
taxes set forth therein, and declaring the
ipcclnl nsscHsniontfl for Improvements to ue
Illegal, so that tho only sum tne piainim- -

nought to recover was the amount of ' '
special assessments tor improvement jibhi

v lilm nnd his il- -r.mayr r und city rouncll in eHiamisning pnv- -

,ni rlrt. Tim monev the treasurer of

Once county received from plnlntlffH as- -

slgnor on nccount of special assessments
for Improvementn wns nil paid over to tne
. r ihn ,.((., nf Ttnfltrlrn nnrt I

neither tlago county nor any of Its officers
has had at any time since tho piaintin
filed his claims, any moneys received on
nccount of such special assessments.

It Is contended In this caso bv tho
Ongo county, that tho rule of caveat

emptor applies, nnd thnt the plaintiff was
bound to take note of nil defects In tho pro-

ceedings lending up to the tnx salo at
which he purchased, nnd tho defendant In

Ills brief concedes that In tho nbsenco of
express stntuto to the contrary, the rulo of
caveat emptor nppllca to n purchaser nt a
tnx snle, and that tho liability of n county
to a tax purchaser on a void Balo Is not nt
common law. This being conceded, tho
slniplo question wns presented whether or
rot tho provisions of section 131, chapter
77, compiled statute?! of Nebraska, were
broad enough to entitle the plaintiff to tho
relief nought In this enso.

Judge Lotton says In his opinion: "It
has been earnestly urged and with great
force that under the holdings of tho su-

premo court of Nohraska, n county insures
to a tax purchaser that he shall not lose
his money nnd many decisions havo been
cited to support this proposition. It Is
enough to say that In every enso cited tho
tax In question was not a special assess-
ment for Improvements, but a goneral tax,
nnd of theso Impositions stand upon tho
same' footing, the plaintiff must prevail
while If the statute does not apply- - to apo-

dal assessments, he must fail In the action
Hence tho question is after all purely of
statutory construction. Tho precise ques
tlon presented in this case Is a new one In

this state, and so far as tho court has been
nble to ascertain by a careful examination
of the stnttues and decisions of other
snttcs, this Identical question has never
been presented to any court for Its de
clslon."
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Cimrlen Spencer nf rintlainnnth, Im- -
nKlnlnv Dmiiter from Mob, la

Inanne.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept. 22. (Spe
cial.) Tho Insanity commission, consisting
of Dr. E. XV, Cook, Attornoy C. A. Rnwis
nnd Clerk of the District Court House- -

worth, met yestorday and examined Charles
Spencer, who has resided in this city for
twenty years, nnd pronounced his a nt sub
ject for tho asylum for lnsano.

He applied to the officers several dnvi
ago for protection from n mob. which he
Imagined was gathering to do him great
bodily harm. Slnco that tlmo he has been
confined to the county Jail, but Instead of
getting better as was hoped, he has grown
worse. Last evening ho attempted to end
his troubles by hanging himself, but was
nreventod from doing so by the officers.
Sheriff XV. D. Wheeler will tako him to the
asylum for Iniane In Lincoln soon.

Mndlaon Count' Nominee.
BATTLE GREEK, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Tho Madison county republican con-

vent Ion met here yesterday. John R.
Hayes was eloctcd clmtrraan and J. L
Knesol secretary. The following nomina
tions for county officers were mado: For
treasurer, B. C. Miles of Madison; for clerk,
Thlllp Bauch or Madison: for Judge, M. J.
Moyer of Madison; for superintendent of
public Instruction. John Barnes. Jr., of Nor
folk; for sheriff, J. J. Clcmments of Nor
folk' for surveyor, William Lowe ot Nor
folk; for coroner, Dr. D. McMahan ot
Newman Orovo; for commissioner of Sec
ond district, James Roseborough of Tlld?n.
A new county central committee was
elected with R. H. Reynolds of. Norfolk,
chairman, and XV. A. Heraleben of Norfolk
secretary.

Verdict Airnlnat l.onnlnn,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Special.1)

The fall terra of the district court Is

till In session, with a Jury. About four
mor. dava' work remain to be done. An

Important case derided Inst week was en-

titled ( onlln against langdon, In whuh
the former sued Judge Langdon for com-

mission alleged to be due him. The Jury
brought In a verdict for the plaintiff for

UNITED BRETHREN APPOINT

Xnme Churchmen for the. Two Dis-

trict nt Ciinftrrtii'e In II I up
SprliiKi.

BL.UE StMUNOS. Neb.. Sept. I2.-(- Spe-

clal.) The thirteenth session of the east
Nebraska annual conference of the Church

United Brethren In Christ Is

Tho nnnointmcnts are- -

Kor Hcatrlco district XV. 8.

presiding elder; iicatrlce, T. 11. Cannon;
Du Hols. C. S. Long; l'awnee, 1. XV. Ilrlnk,
Zlou. XV. II. Clark; Illuo Springs, XV. H.
Mills; I'lckrcll, J. A. Smith; IV
II, Schcll; Ohlowa. K. C. Webb; Pleasant
Illll. to bo supplied; Crab Orchard, A. U.

Haer; Vesta. I). W. l'romtt; Falrbury, 0,
12. (Iregg; Harblnc, J. J. Lohr; Julian, I".

Surface.
For York district; E. F. Uervcrs, pre

siding older; Nehawka, E. 13. Maurcr; Ot- - to
tcrbeln, It, 0. Carter; Memphis, S. A. Is
llauch; Seward, U. Swan; tlce, A. C.
Olor; Shelby, Mrs. Anna and J. M. Har- -

kins; Oreshnm, Charles J. Melville; Shlloh, a
Klnnlson; York, 0. E. Driver; Lincoln,

XV. M. Burwoll; Unadllla, J. F. Hedges;
Panama, M. S. Ferdinand; Lushton, Miss at
Nina Young; West Blue, C. XV. Flje; presi
dent York college, XV. E. Schell, A. M.

OMAHA SUFFERER IMPROVING

I'ctpr .Mlllrr, Stubbed nnd C.'nt nt
I'll! t (Hiniiiitli, Recover Sufllclcntl y

to llca?rllic ,iillnnt.
PLATTSMOl.'TH, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Spe.

clal.) Peter Miller, who uns found In n
suburb here Friday night with his throat
cut In such a manner that his windpipe of
van completely severed and the surround. of
Ing muscles badly cut nnd hacked, wns
reported to be a llttlt) better today. Ho Is
rational nnd has exhibited wonderful nerve
during tho examination nnd dressing of
thu wound. He says he mado his home
with Charles Swanson. at 1601 Cass street.
In Omaha for six yenrs, but rcccntlv had
been worklug In Nels Anderson's rostaU'
rant In Weeping Water, and that he has

daughter, Annie, teaching school In Hock'
ford, III. of

Ho describes the two men who assiultid
him. Two such men were seen about tho
city that day, and are described as hard
looking, nnd the offlcorH have made nn
unsuccessful search for the criminals. Tho
wholo case Is nt present shrouded In mvs- -

tery and what Is known Is so strange nnd
out of the ordinary that those best posted a

aro willing to believe nnythlng may be
possible wither In the way of nn nttcmpted
murder or hlghwny robbery.

COLLECTOR TAKES A HAND

Ali VmittK Man of Tnlile Hock for
Mdr Ante nn it Omne (lata

in Cnnrt.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Gambling received something of n "black

eye" In Tnble Rock the past week In tho
'""- - "'-- ''"'";.i.rB... - - - '!,"tl:r B S

H. Marble, wiiere no entcrea tno pica or
"guilty," and he was held to the district
court in $200 bonds, which were furnished
Dy a s oicmuw

GIBBON FARMER KILLS HIMSELF

Fnntlly Klndu David Mercer llniiKlInu
In II In Corn Crlli, Tno I.nto

to Snve.

KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 22. (Speclnl Tel
egram.) David Mercer of Gibbon, Net).,
committed suicide this morning nt that
place about 8:30 o'clock. He was found by
his family, hanging In a corncrlb upon his
place, wast of Gibbon. Ho was still nllve
when cut down, but oxplred Boon after
ward. The deceased was 63 years old and
leaves a wlfo and seven children. No cause
is given for tho net.

Fromliieit I.mid I'rnnilne Well.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) An especially attractive feature of
the services held at St. Luke s Episcopal
church this morning wns the solo, "Tho
Promised Land," sung by Miss Edna Mar
shall, with violin obbllgato by MIbb Lillian
Kauble. This song was composed espe
cially for Miss Marshall, who possesses a
soprano volco of such rare sweetness and
power that a brilliant future is promised
her In the musical world, and her artistic
rendition of this song was particularly
pleasing. The arrangement and execution
ot the obbllgato by Miss Kauble proved her
to be a virtuoso of distinctive ability. The
song is the composition of Mrs. L. E. Bur
ton of this city, and has been sold to a
publisher of New York City.

EiiUlUh Lnthernna Adjonrn.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. St. (Special.)
The annual conference ot the Nebraska

ynod the English Evangelical Lutheran
church, whloh has beon In session Here
during the last week, closed Us labors to-

day. Blxtyone delegate were In attend- -I' , ... .M l..r.l r.ln...n l.v
and fourteen women delegates to the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
society, which hold its sessions under the
direction the synod. Rev. Ludden
of Lincoln and Rov. Luther M. Kuhns of
Omaha took prominent parts In the counclle
of tho conference.

For SetllnK Mqunr o Indiana.
PENDER, Neb., Sept. 22. (Spoclal.)

Alexander Thorn, colored, nnd Thomas
Parks, whlto, were taken to Omaha by
Deputy United States Marshal James Allen,
charged with selling liquor to the Indiana.
It Is claimed that Tborno has been opera
ting In the Omaha reservation, east of
Ponder, for somo time. Parks, who Is 6S

years old, wns taken at Bancroft, where
he has been n rosldent since 18SS.

A preliminary hearing was given yester
day by Commissioner Anderson of Omaha.

llntte Connty Will Ilepent Knlr.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) Through tho efforts the business
men this city Butte county had a success- -

ful fair last week, which wns the first one
ever held In the county. The exhlblto ot
thoroughbred atock were excellent and there
wero a nuronor or iirsi-citi- B nunc races.
The cattlemen nn the ranges woro pleased

tho signs of Improvements that are be
ing made In tho blood stock. Two games
of ball were played botween Spcnrflsh and
Belle Fourche teams, each team winning a
Bnrao. The fair will beconio a yearly event.

Say the Ilnln AVn I5xiienlve.
HURON. S." D., Sept. 22. (Speclal.)- -

Farmers throughout this part of the atate
report serious damage to grain In stack by
the late heavy rains, in many Instances
from one-thlr- d to one-ha- lf of the grain Is
spoiled. Stacks are green with growing
grain. Corn li being gathered and Is a
iPetdld crop. Much hay was damaged by

. immense quantities still remain
10 De cul r roi " done no particular
aniage so tar.
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BADGERS GIRD THEIR LOINS

Haliza that Nbrika Variit; E'oTea Will
E FormidabU Foe.

COACH KING INCLINING TO AVOIRDUPOIS

I'nM n nt
lnnrtcr nnd OthervrUe Indlrnte

tlint !lrnv- - Men Ari- - to
lime Preference,

MILWAL'KE, Wis., Sept. 22. (Special
Telegram.) Milwaukee Is already begin
ning to talk of the game which will be
played here November 2 between the Uni
versities of Nebraska and Wisconsin. The
entering, last year, of Nebraska Into the
ranks of the greater college teams,
such ns Minnesota, Wisconsin and Chicago
and the possibility of Its proving a sharp
competitor for flnt honors, has already re
sulted In the taking of active steps by
Coach Pbll King of University of Wisconsin

prepare his men for the battle which
to be fought, hi the work accom

plished so far, one thing Is noticeable and
that Is Coach King seems to have taken

rancy to neuvy men witn rootnan ns- -

plratlons and King's action In placing
Peering, a weighing 198 pounds

quarter In the first practice, would In
dicate that he will try them.

SIOUX FALLS WOMAN LIBERAL

(Jle I'rof. Snow H7R Cnwh (or n Frw
.riiinicr Cli-

pping.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D,, Sept. 22. (Special.)
-- Sovornl days ago a smooth Individual who

gave his name as Prof. Snow arrived In
Sioux Falls nnd at once made liberal use

printer's Ink to announce the criming
the "world greatest clairvoyant, psycho- -

pnlmlst nnd healer." He has now disap-
peared as quietly as he came nnd thero
are many who mourn his departure. Ho
raked In the dollars nt n rapid rate during
his stay In the city, but It would appear
from developments slnco his disappearance
that he was not satisfied with his usual
profession, but resorted to other methods of
obtaining quick wealth, He Is said to have
relieved n number of suscoptlblo citizens

good-size- d rolls of money.
Ono woman In particular who called, upon

the alleged professor for Information hus
reason to regret having done so. The pro-fces-

ascertained that his caller had a
considerable amount money with her
1176 and asked that It be given to him for

few momonts so that he could "magno-tlio- "

it. Tho money was handed to him.
It Is paid that ho ntepped Into nn adjoin
ing room and when ho returned n few min-
utes later he wns soallng an envelope, which
he informed tho woman contained the
money. She was Instructed to take the
money homo and "not to open the envelope
beforo Friday morning." She did as In
structed and upon opening the envelope dis
covered that It contained only n few news-
paper clippings.

the meantlrao the professor and his
assistant had left tho city for parts un
known. A number of similar cases havo
been reported and It seems probablo that
,he Professor left tho city well supplied
with funds for hi. winter's fuel. Snow

FAREWELL TO JUDGE CAMPBELL

Urn die County Bar Tout! Hint at
Itnnquet Given nt

Huron.

HURON, S. D Sept. 22. (Special.) The
present term of circuit court will be the
last for this (I3eadle) county over which
Judge A. W. Campbell will preside. For
twelve years Judge Campbell has been on
tho bench In this, tho Fifth Judicial cir
cuit. The Oeadle county bar has tendered
Judgo Campbell a banquet at a hotel.
Plates woro laid for thirty gueuts.

Attorney General John Pylo wns mas
ter ceremonies. "How Wo Laugh nnd
Orow Fat" was the sentiment assigned to
Hon. A. XV. Rurtt; "Early Practice In
Jerauld County" waB responded to by Hon.
Thomas H. Null: "Lightning Rod Cases"
wa3 assigned to Hon. H. S. Mousor, and

sr.
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H. C. Hinckley nnd Hon. XV A.
Lynch told of "Whttecap Cases In the
Third District," "Tho Lawler In Politics '

was responded to by Hon. A. XV. Wll-mart-

Mayor J. A. Cleaver responded to
"The City of Huron," nnd States Attorney
T. M. Simmons spoke of "The County of
Dcadle:" "Amendments" wns the subject
nsilgned to Hon. Coe 1. Crawford, To atl
of these brief speeches Judge Campbell
replied in n few remarKS. a series of .

resolutions highly complimentary to Judge
Camnhell were adonted. In

WILL HEED WARNING TO LEAVE

A ford Fnmllr t Iron Mountain l're-linr- rn

to Mnrr Wlien Mclicl
Co m en lloinp.

CHEYENNE, Wyo Sept. 22. (Special.) tor
Kels P. Nlokcl, the Iron Mountain ranch-

man wt.o wan recently shot by unknown
persons, has returned from n week's visit
to his home. He was heavily armed and ot
accompanied by companion, who was also
armed, during his stny nt Iron Mountain,
but no attempt upon his life was made.

When Nickel was shot It was believed
he would lose the use of his left arm, ns
tho elbow wns shot nwny, but tho wound of
has healed nicely.

The Axfords, who received warning to on
leave the Iron Mountain district, aro pre-
paring

tho
to comply with the request and will to

movo as soon as they havo disposed of old

their stork and ranch. Others who have
been warned to leave will probably rotnaln
nnd fight It out.

Is

Willi to Inenrnornte. to

PIERRE, S. D Sept. 22. (Special.)
Articles of incorporation have been filed to
as follows:

For the Arkansas and Indian Territory
Lumber company, at Pierre, with n capital
of $300,000. Incorporators, C. XV. Stafford, to
James A. Neal, J. A. Sharp, 1. I). Esteo It
and T. P. Esteo.

The First Presbyterian church of Ar-

tesian. Trustees, Mrs. Cora Urlggs, Mrs.
Jennlo M. Howell, Mrs. S, A. Prosser, N.
C. Nelson and W. C. Iluchcr.

The United States Mica Mining nnd Mill
ing company, at Pierre, with n capltnl of
$1,000,000. Incorporators, Frank XV. Jones,
Wilson League nnd T. F. Estcs,

Tho Wlnfred lodgo No. 2,743, Modern
Woodmon, at Wlnfred. Trustees, S. S aro
Dobson, J. W. Chapln and J. F. Ilarthell.

Tho Metropolitan Filter company, nt
Pierre, with n capltnl of $1,000,000. Incor
porators, William R. Hlldebrand, Robert
Hluner nnd T. P. Estcs.

HnrnetlilevcH Still nt I.nrge. to
CASPER. Wyo Sept. 21. (Special.) toSheriff Moses of Hello Fourchc, S. D., has

returned from Knycco with his posso, hav-
ing

no

failed to come up with Otto Cheno-wort- h

nnd his bnnd of horse thieves. Tho
outlaws wore trailed to tho mountains,
whero nil trace. ,of thorn wns lost. It Is
believed tho rustlers aro In hiding In somo
nook In the mountains. A close watch
will bo kept and when they come out for
provisions they will be arrested. The gang
stole a bunch ot horses In South Dakota
recently nnd were cbnsed Into Montann,
where n battle ensued, the riiBtlcrs escap-
ing. All of the horses were recovered, In
Montana the gang resumed operations and
ramo south Into Wyoming. Heavy re-

wards have been offered for tho arrest ot
the outlaws.

Sqnnw Irefer the Jnll.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Sept. 22. (Special.)
Eliza Dlako, a mixed-bloo- d Chippewa In

dian woman, who wns arrested some weeks
ago by the federal authorities on tho charge
of Introducing liquor on tho Yankton In-

dian reservation, Is seriously 111 In tho
county Jail In his city and ,fcars are enter-
tained that eh? will die. 3be Is an outcast
from her tribe and drifted to tho Yankton
reservation, whero she resided until her
nrrest by the federal authorities. It is not
customary for anyone to wish to romaln In
Jail, but she expresses a desire to remain
where she Is, giving as her reason that she
has no home or friends to go to should ho
be releasod. It

Hnrnn College Open.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Huron college opened with appropriate
nnd a larger enrollment of students

than at any previous terra. Rev. H. S.
Wilkinson of the Methodist Episcopal
church delivered the address, a large gath-
ering of citizens being present. Two or
three now professors have beon added to
the faculty.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rsniwed AgitatUi fielatWo to Carnagia
Public Library Gift.

BOND ISSUE IS UNDER DISCUSSION

Order to Tnkc AiHntitnuc of .Mr.

CnrncKle' Offer n Mite Mint lie rtl

null Other Condition
Mutt He Met.

Somo months ngo the city council ac-

cepted tho proposition of Andrew Cnrncglo
the erection 'of n public library here.

The formal acceptance of the gift Is nil
thnt has been dono ns no effort has beon
mado (o comply with any of the provisions

the gift. Members of the local llbrarv
bonrd are urging the council to submit a
bond proposition nt the fall election In
order that a site may bo secured. It Is
thought thnt $5,000 will purchase a desirable
site. Thero wns pomo talk nt ono tlmo

trying to raise this amount by popular
subscription, but the Idea wns nbandonod

account of the feeling In regard to
location of the building. Some neemed

think thnt ns the postofflcu wns In the
First wnrd the llbrnry should be built

south of N street. On account of tho differ-
ence of opinion the popular subscription
plnn wns nbundoncd. Now what Is wanted

for the council to submit n proposition
vote bond for the purchnse of n site In

order to get a stnrt. When the site Is
It will bo nn easy matter for the cltv

make nn appropriation of $5,000 n year
for the maintenance of tho library. Whojj
tho appropriation wns made out this year
$5,000 for a llbrnry was Included, but owing

tho fact that no site had been secured
wns deemed ndvlsnblo to postpono the

making of n levy for this purpose until
there was some show of a building being
erected.

It Is stated now that If bonds for a site
are submitted the proposition will carrv
although thero will of course bo nn In-

teresting contest over tho locution of a
site.

Four I'nfttiinneinetitt,
Residents In the enslern par; of tho city

fenrful now that tho promised exten-
sion of the street car line down Missouri
nvcnuo will not ho made this fall. Tho

of mils on Twenty-fourt- h strcot
has been delaed so much on nccount of
bad weather that at least a week more
vlll be required to lay tho hcivy rails

N Btrcct.
As all of the old mils havo hcon hauled

Omaha to bo sortetl out and there Is
sign of supplies of nny kind being

brought hero It h thought that when tho
work on tho main lino Is completed the
force will be sent elsewhere and the Mis-

souri avenue lino abandoned until spring.
Inquiry nt tho offices of the Street Rail-
way company failed to elicit nny posltlvo
information on this subject.

Ment Hnnlnra Active.
Mnnagcrs of the packing plants say thnt

the meat business just now is active, and
that there Is n demand for all of the beef
slaughtered here. Thero Is an unusual
demnnd for native cnttle, but ns the re-

ceipts nf this grade of stuff is light It Is
hard to meet tho demand, As to prices tho
packers nppenr to think that they will re-
main about the same throughout the win-

ter. Thero la also a heavy demand for
poultry. Shipments of prime beef to Eng-
land continues and tho supply Is hardly
equal to tho demand.

Secretary Mnrah Ttusr.
T. C. Mnrsh, who recently assumed tho

duties of secretary to the local Young Men's
Christian association, is bending every en-
ergy to the upbuilding ot the association.

An effort Is being made by Secretary
Marsh to secure moro desirable and more
commodious quarters for tho association
nnd negotiations aro now pending with sev-or- al

property owners for n suitable, building
with a ground floor entrance. Tho mem-
bership Is constantly on the tncrcaso nnd

Is expected that the winter classes will
be unusually largo.

Aliened Holdup.
Yesterday Frank Dresp reported to tho

police that while on his way home Inte Sat-
urday night ho wns accosted by two men
nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd R Htreets and robbed
of $75. Although the robbers woro mnsks
Dresp gave a fnlrly good description to the
odlcors. As a result Logen Ellem and James
Sharpensteln, both colored, aro bolng held
on suspicion. A number of other arrests
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were made on suspicion for the chief or-

dered tbjU all suspicious characters be
picked up, as he says he proposes to put
a stop to such performances.

MethoitlHt Clinreh .Mutter.
For the coming conference year these

ofllcers have been elected by the members
of the First Methodist Episcopal church:

Trustees XV. 11. Vnnsant, Jay Laverty, E.
T. Miller, F. A. Cresaoy, J, o. Eastmnn,
S. XV. Francis, R. C. Young, F H. Clark.
E. h. Martin.

Stewards M. Mabery, district steward; T.
C. Marsh, recording steward; H. K. Slade,
Mrs. N. O. Ingcrsoll, Mrs. J. M. Taylor,
John Fields, James E. l.ush, S. XV. llllyeu,
Mrs. M. E, Thomas, Mrs Anna Heavers,
Harry L. Coombs, Mis. A. Carllu, C. W.

Smith.
Class Leaders C. W. Smith, Georgo

Chase, Mrs. S, U Powell, 11. B. Fleharty,
Mrs. Josephine Banner.

Local preacher. C. E. Eoff; league presi-

dent, Eldon J. Smith.
Jay I.avcrty remains superintendent of

tho Sunday school.
Tho church property and parsonago are

valued at $17,000.

neputillrntt Club .Names Committee.
A meetings of tho Young Mtn'R Repub

lican club was held nt Kelts' hall on Sat
urday night. Ed Howe, tho president, oe
cupled tho chair and Secretary T. J. O'Noll
kept the records. It was decided to ap
point n committee of five to represent the
club In the coming campaign nnd nsslst
the city central committee. This committee
Is composed of: A. H. Murdock, M. Ma

bcry, James AuBtln. T. J. O'Nell and Frnnk
Koutsky. Brief talks wero made by Charles
Unltt. B. E. Wilcox, T. J. O'Noll and lion.
David Anderson.

Aev I'reclnct I, lnrn.
Some discussion having arisen s to tho

precinct lines recently set up by tho city
council Tho Bee prints n map prepared by
the city engineer, showing how tho wards
havo been divided. This Is the first time
tho public has been given this Information,

It will bo well to preserve this map for
future use.

Mniclc CHr Oolp.
The city council Is billed for a mceling

tonignt.
The next meeting of the Hoard ot IMucn

linn Mill ti lmlil nn Oetnhcr 7.

Francli J. Ttscbe of Austin. Mlllli , If
here, v siting His tiroiiier, nr. nscne.

Jnko Klein leaves tonight for Chicago,
whero ho will visit friends for a week.

K, A. Stenrns has gone to Knnsnn City
tn n ttnli(nn nn a nrwsnnner there.

Democratic politicians now say that the
tlgnt for mayor is nciwccn Elisor mm
PnrkH,

Clnrenco Cloodln has returned from Ne-

braska City, where he spent n week with
relatives.

I. It. Ilnnnv tins returned from Sutton.
Nob., where be has been looking nfter his
farming interests.

Mr. T'lerKnii nnrt Mrs. I.lizle Olllan of
Jacksonville, 111,, are here, the guestrt of
W. B. Vnnsant and family.

Hnrry Christie nnd Dr. Dnnn Diamond
loft taut night for Cherry county, where
they will put In a week hunting.

Harry Oliver, colored, Ih In Jail for taking
a shot nt Mary Sales, bis swcothfnrt,
Oliver InstHts that lio was shooting ut an-

other party,
Bnenk thieves broke Into the Swed'sh

church nt Twenty-secon- d nnd T
Saturday night and carried away every-
thing of vnlue.

City officials are dubious nbout being nble
to sell tho 4 per cent general Indebtedness
bonds now being advertised. Broker sny
that the Interest is too luw to tempt In-

vestors.
Since August 1, 1900. nnd up to nnd In-

cluding August 31 of this yenr, the city lias
paid on outstanding bonds and coupons,
Including commission nnd accrued Interest,
the sum of $168,4na.6i.

John Englln, tho lad who wns kicked by
a horse on Saturday, wan reported nomo-wh-

Improved by the nurses at the hos-
pital yesterday. He Is doing ns well lis
could be expected under the circumstances.

C. C, Stanley stated yesterday that lilt
business would not permit him to make the
race for county commissioner. He expectn
to bo away a great dcnl this winter nnd
could not, therefore, attend to tho duties
of the office If elected.

i,itt i, is nov cmtr.n

Of Colin After n Pliynlctnn'n Trenf-me- nt

Hml Fnlleil.
My toy when four years old was taken

with colic and cramps in his stomach. I

sent for tho doctor and he Injected mor-
phine, but the child kept getting worse. I

then gnvo him half a teaspoon-fu- l
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholorn

and Diarrhoea Remedy and In half an hour
he was sleeping nnd soon recovered. F. L.
Wllklns, Shell Lako, Wis. Mr. Wllklns Is
bookkeeper for the Shell Lake Lumber Co.
For salo by all druggists.
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The Best Indorsement.
Maxtor's Miuiilrnki' Hitters Is sold ntiil

SUunintooil to cmv tho dlsonsos for
which It Is by ovor.v dmiicUt
In tho t'nltod Stutos, or nionoy refumlod.

Wiuit liottof liidornoniput can ho given
n medicine. It cures constipation, sick
headache, hlllloiiMicss, dizziness, Jaun
dice, expels till poison from tho blood,
and makes yon well and strong. tn
liquid or tablets, -. cents. Try It.

For sale by Sherman & McComicll
Drug Co., Omaha.

MONTI
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases .mil

Disorders of Men
10 years InOmabi

VARICOCHIE and
HYDROCELE curci.
Method new, without
c.itttmr. v.M, ,r lost
o( time.

CSV DM 1 1 locuredfrllfeanitttjepo'jion- ly from
th system. Sooa eery Mgu and symptom
Jlsaptie.it s completely am fortver. Nil
"BKEAKINO OUT"cf thM(liee i.n the ski-- i

or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
flrupi or injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from F.wrsses or Victims
ro NcnvmiR iirnn.nY or r.xiwgTtoN,
Wastiho Wiaknkss with F.ami.y ikcay In
Younu anil MlliiiLE A(1M). luck o Ylin, vigor
and strength, !ln orgnus Impaired niul wenk.

STRICTURE cured with r. nfw Roma
Treatment. No pain no detention from busl-net-

Kldnoy and Hindi'."' Troubles.
CHARCCS v'3WtCotttllition frre. Trrntmcnl bv Mall.

Call on onur addtet 10 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searies & Searles. Omaha, Not)

BADE MURK

yi Regis tcretl r
A. Mayer Co., J
nn ntr. nun nivn tE- -'Q ShJ DLL UUILUIilU J

OMAHA. NLU

'Phone I7M

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures All disorders of the fcol
aue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists and glove il ruler evurr.

whore. Sent by mail lor Gc additional t
cover podum

INSUKANCG.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LI EE

Insurance Co. of I'liiladclpliin .

Isbucs nil forms (if Iltu and endowment
policies, tho rates nre low. After tho

linn been In forco a llxt-- number
of years, the money you paid to tho com-
pany for your Insurance Is returned to you
In CASH. ....II. V. MIHSl-JliWlTZ,- .utiiwiKer,

I4i.o Bee IlnlMlng. Omaiui. Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JACOBSEN CO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE 105 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence aollclted with largo deal,
era and manufacturers Interested In nui
method of personally Introducing and fob
lowing up mo saie or urHi-cin- mcronan.
Also of all kinds TO 'HIE THAUIS t
Omaha. South Omaha and Council lilufts- -.

Nebraska and Western Iowu.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgjll Iron Works
1IANUFA.CTURRR3 AND JOBDBH3

OF 11ACHIKUHY.
MERA1. RKPAITtlKO A PBCIALTl

IRON AND BRAG8 FOUNDERS.
Ml. in03 avaal moo JaoUaata StrtMit,

Uinathav, Meb. Tel. 03S.
B. Sakrlskle. Agent. J. D. Cowdll. Mof

c
Manufacturers aud Jobbari of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Klndn,

1014 nnd 101(1 DOUOI.AS ST,

ELECTKICAL SUtTLIES.

W
Electrical Supplies.

tlactrto WlrlDK Balls aad as Iisatlsfl
Q. W. JOIINBTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers and Jobhareal

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTJONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD STnKET,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tents Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NBII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.

ntfip VOIl CATAXOGVIS XUUIIUU S3.


